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STAT OF MAI NE 
of fi ce of the Adj u t an t General 
Aubu sta 




Jull:cy 1 , 19 40 Date-----------------------
Name Ger a l d Ge or ge ~al ze l l 
·------------------------
Str eet Address 15 Raws on Ave . 
City or Town Camde n 
-------- ------
How lone; i n the United States 24 ye ars Row lo 
----------
in Maine 24 ye ars 
New Annan , 
Born i n Pr ince Es ward I s l and , CanadaDa te of Birt h June 25 , 1898 
I f marri ed, hov, many chi l d r e n n one Oc cup a t ion Wool en 1:111 wor ker 
------
Name of Empl p,er 
pr esent or p a s t Kn ox Wool en Co . Occupa ti n Woolen r/~111 
Address of emp l oyer 
----------------------
Engl 1sh ______ 8p e ak ~re s Read yes Write 
-------
ye s 
Ot h er l angu a ge s ____ n_o_n_e~--~--------------
Ha·1e you made appli·cat i on f or c i tizens h ip? 
----------
y e s 
Have y ou e ve r had mi litary ser vi ce? 
-----------
no 
Ifs o, when ? Wh e r e? 
--------- ----------
Wi tne s s 
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